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HUBSOTiTPTIOir RATES : W Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed HV.fmr firDaily, one year, (post-pai- d) in advance.... ..8 00 want, and with the latest styles of Type, d every

bu Ai'idte 4 00 manner of Job Printing can now be don won

Three Mint? . 2 00 neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We can furn-

ish l'i""
til

, itorSh - 75 at short notice.
BLANKS, BILL-HEAD-

WEEKLY EDITION :
LETTER HEADS, CARDS,

Wee.kly, (n the eountv) tnadvanoe. . $2 00 TAGS. RECEIPTS, POSTERS, i,,utof the county, postpaid,'...'..... 2 10 PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
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THE COLONEL'S EXPEBIJIENT.The Kngine.grig (goads, dxrtMtxa, Sec OUInto the gloom of the deep, dark night. OURw Uh panting breath and a startled scream: How Mis Qaiet Little Game of EucbreSwift as a bird In sodden flight
With His wife Resulted.Darts this creature 01 steel ana steam.TOTHB LAD1IS. Detroit Free Press.Awful dangers are lurking nigh.

There are some folks who think itHocks and chasms are near the track,
But straight by the light of Its great white eye awful wicked for a husband and wife

to sit down together of an evening andSeveral Bargain Counters,
play cards, while others can't see where
the harm comes in.

Whv. said the Colonel, a few days
FEBRUARY

(DE TTIH1EN 03-- SAME
't

and on them will be fourid some ago, when the subject of card playing
was under discussion; "does any one
pretend that my wife and I can't playWE HATE JUST RECEIVED ?

o
?
o

?
OVERY CHEAP GOODS. 20 PIECES

It speeds thro' the shadows dense ana macK.

Terrible thoughts and fierce desires
Trouble its mad heart many an hour.

Where burn and smoulder the hidden fires,
Coupled ever with might and power.

It hates as a wild horse hates the rein,
The narrow track by vale and hill;

And shrieks with a cry of startled pam,
And longs to follow its own wild will.

Oh, what am I hut an engine shod
With muscle and flesh by the band of God,

Speeding on thro' the dense, dark night.
Guided a one by the soul's white light?

Often and often my mad heart tires.
And hates its way with a bitter hate,

And longs to follow its own desires,
And leave th end in the hands of fate.

O, pondrous engine of steel and steam;
O, human engine of flesh and bone-Fol- low

the white light's certain beam
. There lies safety, and there alone.

The narrow track of fearless truth.
Lit by the soui's great eye of light,

O, passionate heart of restless youth.
Alone will carry you thro' the night.

EUa Wheeler, in Inter-Ocea- n.

OF THEWe Hare Spread Out an Immense

Stock of Ladies' and Chlldrens " HANDSOMEST

Colored Hosiery;

a few games oi eucure witnoui aisput-in-g

ana arguing, and getting mad over
it? Loafers can't, perhaps, but we
could play for a thousand years and
never have a word yes, we could."

The others shook their heads in a du-
bious way, and the nettled Colonel'
walked straight to a stationer's and
bought the nicest pack he could find.
That evening, when his wife was ready
to sit down to her fancy work, he pro-
duced the cards and said :

"May, I'was'toltfto-da- y that you and
I couldn't play cards without disputing
and getting into a row. Darling, draw
up here"

"Dearest, we will not have a word of
dispute not one," she replied, as she
put away her work.

The Colonel shuffled away and dealt
and turned up a heart

"I order it up," she observed, as she
looked over her cards.

"I was going to take it up, anyhow,"
growled the Colonel, as his chin fell, all
his other cards being black.

4M1 Cretonnes
Which we Propose to Close Out

That have ever been offered In this Market.AT A SACRIFICE.

GREAT BARGAINS ARE IN STORE
FOB, those who have delayed in making their Winter Clothing purchases. WTe prefer to turn our Stock into Cash,

open each seast n with the newest designs in fabrics, and increase the solid reputation we have already achieved for

keeping in every respect a first-clas- s Stock. And we have decided to clear out all heavy Goods, they are to be sold, and

we know the only way. to make quick and rapid work is to make a price low enough and the public will respond. We

have had a successful year's business and we intend to make a clear and thorough sweep of all Winter Goods on hand.

Remember the first comes secures the best selection, and such inducements as we will now offer happen but a few times

in any person's experience. We never make any promises that we do not fulfill, the verifications of these facts can bo

seen on our tables. Our prices are all marked in plain figures, and we repeat again the Goods are to be sold.

E.D.LATTA & BRO.

OBSERVATIONS.

Cannibals don't like to eat a coward because the:o: ::o:
bravest are the tenderest.

The telerjhone Is only about two years old. but
i some ol the jokes aDOut it souna as mougo. tuey

ALSO A HANDSOME LINE OF were Tagged when the pyramids were young. Bur-
lington Hawkeye.

On Thankselvina Day the thirty-fiv- e girls era "Play to that," she said, as she put
down the joker.ployed by a clothing firm In Boston presented the

two members of the firm with a handsome album "Whoever heard ot anybody leadingNeck Inching, which cost S22. The presentation ceremonies oc-

cupied about half an hour, which was deducted out in trumps, he exclaimed; "why

TIAMBURG EIBKOtDERY, COLLARS

SD CUFFS, C0LLARETT3, HANDKERCHIEF-ROXE- S,

AND MANY OTHER

I.K5IRABLE GOODS: : It ILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST

-- F.vn body and their Friends" ar m it . pect--
fnUj Invited to call and see u ,

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

irom their pay. don t you lead out with an ace r
t --.1 ii.: 1

Little Charley had his hair "bobbed" the other VJll. X Crtll miiY 1,1113 Ileum.
IX THE LATEST STYLE; day, but did not like the operation of brushing. "You can. eh? Well. IH make it the CLOSING SALE OF FALL AND WINTER'Ma, that barbers orusn maae me squawK. sickest plav von ever saw! Ha! tookMother: "I did not hear any noise." Charley:

all the tricks, eh? Well, I thought I'd"But I squawked in my thinks."
Oiiil and See Our Late Attraction. "Men often jump at conclusions," says the pro encourage you a little, (jive me the

cards it's my deal." (Dtotflnfinnverb. So do dogs. We saw a dog at the conclu-
sion of a cut, which was sticking through the open Idddd:o:

"You dealt before."
"Xo, I didn't."
"Why, yes you did! We have only

ing of a partly closed door, and H created more
disturbance than a church scandal.Respectfully,

A small boy, boasting of his father's accomplishO We will also dispose ol a large lotmmm1) . of Ladles' and Gents' Undervest.
Jan. 18. A. A H. T. L SEIGLE & CO.

played one hand."
"Well, go ahead and deal all the time

if you want to. I'll make two off your
deal anyhow. What's .trump?"

ments, said: ' My father can do almost anything;
he's a notary public, and he's an apothecary and
can mend teeth, and he Is a doctor, aiid can mend
wagons and things and play the fiddle; he's a
jackass at all trades."Feb. "8.

She turned up a ciud. ie nan oniy GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN FINE SUITS.the nine-spo- t, but he scratched hisA Sunday school paper, speaking of eagles, says:
'An easle looks very different when standing fromSTOCK what he does when flying, as you can see by look-

ing at a fifty-ce- piece." But if you want to see WE WILL SELL TO-DA- Y

head, puckered his mouth, and seemed
to want to order it up. The bluff didn't
work. She took it up and he led an ace
of hearts.

A SUIT wrvRTTT $25.00 FOR $20.00
20.00 FOR 16.50
15.00 FOR 12,50

how he looks when he Hies, spend tne mny-ce- ni

piece.
It is a mean woman who will nasle a last year's 'No hearts, eh !" he shouted, as she

Dlate of fashions for bonnets into this year's fash
, i.i c i n a a ,;nninoii,r nf nnr nwn manufacture, it is to the advantage of everyion book and lend it to her female friends just be- - trumped it; "refusing suit is a regular

loafer's trick. I'll keep an eye on you.
Yes, take it and that and that andPLETED !i tore Easter Sunday. AS OUr OtOCK Consists UlOStlJ Ul line UUUua, aim Hiuw'V " "." ".,,": ' " Qvf qoooaonr,

purchaser, and a satisfaction to know, that if he buys a suit now that it wi as well the XWIItS
don't throw out any baits to the public with a mere small article, but fair treatment to all, and polite attentionAn elderly darkey was inquiring of a policeman3

1.4 25CTS. ANJ
all of em! Its mighty fueer where
you got all those trumps. Stocked theif he knew anything of his son Pete. The police-

man replied that there was a young darkey In the every customer.tC s.
lock up lor DreaKing up a prayer-meun- g wuu an cards on me, did you?'

Nutri- - axe-handl- e. "Dai's him!" exclaimed the over,--ro a1Its properties "Now, dear, I played as tair as couldjoyed parent, "told me he was gwine to 'muse
WE SELL ONLY" FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS.

vf;n,Bfn,iin aof a,iar, r,f oil (laiA wp. will sell now at REDUCED PRICES, as we don't intend to carryhimseii."
l 1 ui:Aiiill.
es, ;t is the

tive BalsUinv , ootU:-ir- f u.

"Combining all t'.ic- - J i i xl
be and made two, and if I make one
on your deal I'll skunk you."

our Stock over to the next season, but will keep fresh and new styles at all times and each season."I d like to see you make one on my(iEXEUAI, AIVD PERSONAL. NOTES.most effective LUf jALtj. I eye?
offered to sutfyrfcrj ,'fP.-.j!- ?

diseases.OUR FALL STOCK OF deal!" he puffed. "I've been fooling
along to encourage you, but now I'm
going to beat you out of sight. DiaMiss Mary Anderson, the actress, lias

bought for S13.000 the house of Mat
monds are trump.indorsi-- i'.. thew Canning, at Long Branch.

DR. J- - F. H.
of New York, voluntari'.

-- READ VJU.VI

We solicit a call from everybody, and everybody is invited.

Respectfully,

Fine Clothiers and Tailors

She passed, and he toon it up on twoSh 13 Wasron-make- rs from all parts of theBOOTS, SHOES, HATS n. TTT lT - nw Y Sept., I small trumps. He took the first trick,
she the next two, he the fourth, andcountry met at Chicago last Tuesday,

and decided to advance the prices of when he put out his last trump she had
wagons 10 per cent. Clothing to.be made to order.AND N. B We are in receipt of Spring Samples for Spring and Summerthe joker.

"Skunked! Skunked!" she exclaimed,
as she clapped her hands in glee.

esses or lun i stti.-e- . In Jiio i w r w ran 1.1 ills
city the c sw . ere ui a. very i.---e o ty o. It wu
thoro my ttcu itm ".v s e;d'o It , Tutt. s Kx;)ectorunt,
and I cjn.ess n y sur no t in w .udor.ul power.
Da;inj a pr .iticy o: nv."..ty irj, 1 1. vn in v r
known A inedi- 'f. to .'Ct. j. finally, v' i

Inp: v e.lwts. I. iut liitiy uii;io i them st vmli-r.- t

fits of ODiuc.ng, i.nd i.iv i ia:. j ... e l thrf (J to ta
b tew d iv. 1 clUKtriuily iad irue ii u tuo Ust lung
mecii.iao X

xNf., YWJ.)D M. D.

As Secretary Sherman voted in the
Senate asrainst Simon Caneron as min
ister to ivtissia, not much of a Sherman "You didn't follow suit :

"Oh. ves I did."1 THE TIME HAS COME FOR OUR ANNUALboom need be expected in .PennsylvaTRUNK: "I know better I You refused spades !"nia. "But I hadn't any."
Thomas A. Edison, of Menlo Park, "You hadn't, eh? Why didn't you H EJ "W IES En3 "IF Oobtained, Thursday, another patent for have any ? I never saw a hand yet

Is i,w Complete. We are determined to sustain
"electric lighting apparatus." The new without at least one spade it!

our fo.mer reputation for selling patent is dated .February 10, isso. "Why, husband, I know how to play and almost dally advances la all Goods,
stock befere making this Inventory, we will, in the face of continued

offer for the next ten days, withcards. And with a view of reducing our immense

A NEWSPAPER P J3. WRITES.
Udioo, Kvnin,' Nu, August Ua.

Dr TUTT: Dear .Sir My l.t.U sou. was aita ko(?

with pneumonia l ust winter, which ieii Inm v.u.i n

violent cou(h, ihai Iss'.oJ till i ir.u mo.ii.i .!iee,
lor tau euro ot' wUicli 1 iadebt d y mr v n .13
Eipectorant. 1 had tried umkI eve.-- t '- -

mended, but none i miy )f '"J u .ti; I ii!..! . u- -

of wliic.i te noteJ t u coat!"
entirely. Willi many luaukj. 1 am yj. is t.-

Had terribfo-NIG-
H

T S .V EATS.
MeiUptl.S, i" 8J., i 1, 18.1.

Dr. TUTT: Sir I havo iwoii Ku:f- - iu0' lur e ;y trvo

Bishop Toebbe, of the Catholic dio
"And don't I ? Wasn 1 1 playing eucese ot uovingion, ivy., nas lasueu a

chre when you were learning to walk;pastoral, it is said, declaring that the
sacraments will be positively denied to I sav vou stocked the cards on roe :

all Catholic parents who send their "No I didn't. You are a poor player ;

you don't know how to lead !"
"I 1 why, maybe I'm a fool,children to the public schools.

l.; iidi.Jit'Uking your Expectorant i was reuuc-- ia

THE BEST BRANDS
Of goods, which every, sensible person; knovrs is

the cheapest In the end. Please call and see us

before buying. W We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you

PEGRAM A CO.
Oct. 10, 1879.
democrat and Home copy.

Of the English Weslevan thanksgivnnil RiitKAn iFOundd in weight 1 Jrid t"i-- .l aliJ8!
it a. (8. 1 U.iVi: t kei) and maybe I don't know anything, ana

ing found of Sl.200.000. some S20Q.000 is
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so you can play alone ana nave an tne
trumns everv time!"

b U dozen bottles. Ti.e ni;ut te nave ie.1 inc,
the couifh has di ipp'3;ird, and I li V8au:c-- ii.teD to be deyoted to." foreign missions. Of

this sum S5,000 will be usea to pay on He pushed DaeK, graooea nis paper,
the debt of the Missionary Society. wheeled around to tne gas, ana it was

nearlv thirtv-si- x hours before he smiled

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,
THE FOLLOWING GOODS :

OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS,
Goods and a splendid stock ofEmbroideries, GermantownHosiery and Gloves, Laces,

MILLINERY GfOODS,
CONSISTING Ot

HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,
TOGETHER WITH

1,000 PIECES OF BIBBOMS,
..v., af. irviorartrishade .Flowers Tips, Barid', Wlogs, Birds, &c, &c- -J

IMPORTANT QUESTION
Richmond. Va., has ten Episcopal

again. Nevertheless, no one else everchurches, one of which is colored. TheReader, have ) ou cuHl;1 'id(l? A "i

aulo 10 luigc tliu plug Hi-- ' Uavo yoa uu lriita-tio- n

ia the throat? A huiisj if ' Ojpie:i
had a dispute over cards.TAKE NOTICE ! ! membership of the white congrega

tions is 2.229. In Petersburg the church
the lungs, with Blrj;J.jdi?jyjii have t membership is 1,170. A New method of Reform.
lit of coughing on lyiu' ! w l A yharp pain

Colonel Incrersoll tells the Chicago The operations of the New Yrork Sor.;-i- on on in heart, el.onl-Hit- ,

our V .vic-- i:i l..k ; ul
how and then in tii

ders and back; 11 papers that the Pennsylvania conven ciety for the Prevention of Crime have
tion has shown Urant in his true lignt. recentlv been the subiect or muca com
First, he is a candidate: second, he is ment. The society has for some time

been engaged in an effort to shut up sa-- -

once a doe of l ua Kxp ct.m.i.r ; yli: oou

be able to rai-sy- - ! u i. 1 iiu.i hour rep-ja-

the flspectoraut; pi co a hor iron lo Uiu teet.take
two of Tutt Pills. You mil boo fall into a

on a level with any other aspirant for I fy jn COru eugc gwua, aiaiu uvuuk-miv- w iouu, ' -

. . tj. i,n0 mo vnnw will avail themselves of It. NovH.islngleft a few days a?o for th9 East and
North to purchase my the Presidency. loons, gambling houses and otUer piftoes

A rare opportunity Is now offered everybody to buy of the above-name- d gooas, ana iub VDWv
ill t'-.- morn in g. of questionable lesort, an.q k now apThe Macon & Brunswick (Ga.) Rail ts the time. Remember the place,pleasant slegi aud vcuk u .

eough gone, luugs working ua iatll- -y b. pears, according to the statement or. tne AFTTTirnwskrY & BARITCH'Sroad, which was sold January 13, was
TV -- 1- A A km-m- . tvdv nruma WMPflTtlTIM.executive ojneer, mat it uas ueen eiu- -

1 .1.1. . 1 ! - ..,nf nVi nitir Jn1 !SPRING STOCK OF Wednesday, purchased by a strop,
cnmianv. headed bv K. T. Wilson am movinr ueiecuves to waiuu any mm &3cember21.r. -' ;. . . i.

log, aud the bowels moving iiajjaiiMjior.
To prevent a return of these aymptoms usq the

Expectorant several day. ,

Office. 35 Murray Street, N. Y.
- r A r. . .' i'. . r. . .... . w ,.f vHiual it susDects or i requeuing suuu

places and making up a list to assist itptners., or 4vey vu; v "(wiku
that tliey will build the extension fromnPR'NK-'- .DOOTS TTAT.OHOKS, in c. osiner tnem. ine integrity uiiuHUNKS,iT.-- i, HOEi, XJLTS, Macon to Atlanta at once, i ne price
na.ri is said to be the same as it was bid pood intention of the officers of the so TIE EIEK0ID Wm 0ciety cannot be called into question, but
off at.

VALISES, ETC.V it may be doubted it sucu a system or.
espionage is not open to criticism and
liable to grave abuse. The society itAre the Afghans Jews

Tlip The selt says that it does not use vu vt
Twninh. wfrld lJ;ndonrawhetlJr the tbu, obtained 5a FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS,

ALL PKST MAKEi AND QtJALITIE3,
v . . , - mi o ln nen from theiv e-v- ways
Afghans are not ot Jewish origin, x ne

bv holdinff a small whin over their
I therfore oSermy heads. the general governmentWhenpaper asserts tnat uie ptevuuiiH tvue

of the Afghaq nhysognpry IS Wrongly

TUTT'S PiLLS
TUTT'S P2LLS

,TCUBF, KiSPDPMA.
TUTT'S PILLS

CU"K COVriVKNI'-SS- .

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S P3LLS

CUKK RICK HEAI.Jllt;.
TUTTrS PiLLS
TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

FCItlf V l aSC UL.OOJD.

TUTT'S PILLS

The Liveliest Place in Town is

CORNERjewisri moi gu uj wmv! 'i6
race, while in their religious customs
considerable analogy can be traced be-

tween them and the orthodox Jews. , In
the ease of certain branches of the Af

Heavy Uoods on Hand

CHEAPER thIn EVER. ghan people this is particularly striK-in- sr

so much so that one writer went Ml OT ME TRUTH f
so far as to coneiuue iuhl nt? uu iuuuu

them the descendants ot tne lost

uses spies and informers to ureas up
counterfeiting it does so primarily in
the interests of the public, but this so-

ciety only claims that it has the right to
watch the actions of individuals, in or-

der to win them back to Yirtue. The
records of the courts have often shown
the evils resulting from such a plan,
and how ready a paid detective Js to
magnify every aetion of a, uspeeted,
person, and eyei dtojt mnocent a.c,
lions into a'sem.bjance of eyil. N;o body
of men can claim, that they have a mis-sionioror- in,

humanity, and until it
can m sho wn, that the statutes against
crime are inoperative society will be
chary to believe in the efficacy of this
new method of reform.

V K A CALL AND BE C )NVINCED.
to Springs' Corner, where you will get most and best

And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, cometribes of Israel. All the native Afghan
histories contain detailed accounts of
the early history of the Jews, fromTUTTS, HAIR DYE. for your money, vveoeiievemRespectfully,

L. ASIEL, On AY Haiu ou Whis KU8 clunked ti i
m I in r.l n vK. it iia- - LARGE SALES AND LITTLE fKUfiioHJ.APK M

tvk SflKjlOyJgt instant
as ia ivting biild by Druggiats, or

ecrtJ by AiDress on receipt of $ 1

;;0:

Abraham down U we c.apuyicy ; ana.
although;1 thbnrk of tle population,
Vas converted to rsjam year and ywrs

ago, it is stated in a local htatoyy th,at
It Was not until the middle of the tenth,
oentnary that Judaism was entirely
given up and Islamism had become
the prevailing religion.

,35 Murray St., New Yoi'k.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

apr 1 ly

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.
Tne Cherokee Will FlgM

WAsiTiTTsrftTOisi. February H.--A letter COME AND SEE
has been' received l this, city from theRevelation of Ibe Maqs iqviiip W. KAUFMAN & CO.,

I' S- .- Having ponneeted myself .with the above

''""se, I am sure.that mxild friend and-- eustom-e,- s

can be better suited and for less money than
:,t:i"" other house In the, city.

J"J "
S. FRANKENTHIL.

vofcsslcrmil. :,

tilUm. W GRAHAM,

Washington, Feb. 11. J. II. Russell,
. . 1 nntnlrAi. faariharl lux.

Cheapest and Beat Clothing House,
Corner of Trade and Tryon Streets.

an lnuianapons miuenci, """n
fni-P- . the Senate exodus committee tr Nov. 14.

dav that within the two month3 ended
January 20, mere iihu uccu mwu cu
the public expense twenty-fiv- e to thirty
men, women Huu liimuicu m..
rived in Indianapolis from ifojt-- 0o- -

Wife Ot a UnerOKee uuirtu uv mo oioko
of an official of the War department
who was one of apafty that visited the
Indian Territory in the winter of 1879,

at which time she formed an acquain-
tance with the writer. After mention-
ing some matters, of detail cowie&ted
Wi thlh.e dnjs of the .visitors, the , let-

ter saya: H presume you hear the In-

dian question agitated now and then ;
we hear of territorial bills being pre-

sented to territorialize the Five Na-

tions and make them United States
oittgens,' It will be. a disastrous move
whenever they make onq in that direc-

tion. As' a Cherokee, understanding
the language, customs and wants of my
people, I can say there is not one Cher-n- Vf

nf mv acauaintanee but what will

lina. J. E. Baker;, ol inaianpoiis, tes

GMCERS A COSESIISSIOBi MEM)
ClIAKliOTTit, N. C,

'"i Af'TICE TitMrTED TO THE

HVE, EAR I THROAT
OFFICE WITH DR3. Jv)NFS & GRAHAM. ;

1

tified that one of tne emigrants miuim-e- d

him the emigrants had been instruc-
ted to get away from North Cima.
by the 1st of June, so as to affeCt'the

'
next censis, , ,

HO. D. GRAHAM,

X llOHS. Hnmo-anfl-lfAre- KOllelted. A- -

BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF
ONE OT THE LARGEST AUD

IN THE STATE.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

AGENTS.S5SH PLANTER'S FAVORITES LONGS' f
fight against this enforced government
to tne ueaui.

,!oT:us, surveys, &C5 lurnlsheiP ?oro.--
-N. ti. Carrier treV-Trn'$e- . Lwt Opperiunltr

Wnshinetan BeDubUcan,

ConHlinff r Grant.
The New irork Sun's Washington

speeial sayar Conkling is not a candi-
date, presently1 or remotely or m any
other contingency, for the nomination
of President at Chicago. Coukhng is
for Grant, out and out, without any ; ion

or second choice or possible
compromise. --Conkling means arant
and nothing se, Jn alibis walks and
conversations he is bold enough . to
avow this purpose, distinctly and

so as to prevent the possi- -

i ih.iincui of ivouroraans your Chemical f ertilizers,' ..Bt.nsii
;tomhiver,welstorn It is to be regretted that the Republi-

cans of Pennsylvania did not consult
the editor of Tiie Charlotte (N. C.)
nnsmvir.il before takine action. It

. P3WDEB. on m

Sffltol LbUtty 18 the 'Begtanln ; thjsurtnT'ov nRNTIST. "V f' '
mieht have saved him some present

I M'EKS his professional Bewkjea, Jto. the.. ejV
editorial anxiety.

J bility of a mistake, now or hereafter.u the Immediate precursor of Deatn.
i ot sale by all pnigglsts and Dealers generally.'nice o Tryon street, opp. Ellas It Cohen.

" o,-l-


